E
limination of activated lymphocytes after an immunogenic stimulus is necessary for the maintenance of a functional immune system. Peripheral lymphocyte deletion is believed to occur predominantly through autocrine and paracrine interactions between lymphocytes. Activation-induced cell death occurs in T cells after repeated stimulation of the T cell receptor (TCR) complex (for review see ref. 1) . Resting lymphocytes are resistant to killing via receptor-induced apoptotic mechanisms but develop increased sensitivity to apoptosis due to the coordinated up-regulation of the death-signaling surface receptor, Fas (CD95) (2) and its corresponding ligand, Fas ligand (FasL; CD95L) (3-6) along with regulation of the Fas-inhibitory protein, c-Flip (7) (8) (9) .
Inadequate peripheral deletion results in the accumulation of activated lymphocytes and subsequent development of autoimmune pathologies. Dysfunctional Fas signaling is the underlying defect in autoimmune lymphoproliferative syndrome (ALPS types Ia and Ib) (10, 11) in humans and the corresponding mouse strains lpr and gld, respectively (12, 13) . Although a primary means of peripheral lymphocyte deletion depends on lymphocyte FasL, evidence suggests that there is a contribution from inducible FasL expression in nonlymphoid tissues after antigendriven lymphocyte expansion (14) .
Peripheral lymphocytes undergo rapid expansion after encountering antigen, after which the majority of the expanded population undergoes clonal contraction to restore homeostasis (1) . The latter phenomenon is referred to as ''peripheral deletion'' and is seen as a decrease in the numbers of antigen-specific T cells in peripheral lymphoid organs (1, 15) . Although some of this decrease may be due to redistribution of the cells into peripheral nonlymphoid tissues, assessment throughout the animal has indicated that true deletion occurs (15, 16) , probably via apoptosis of the activated T cells (1) . Transgenic mice possessing a dominant lymphocyte population with a TCR for a known peptide have been used to activate a specific subset of peripheral T cells that subsequently expand and then decrease in number after clearance of antigen (17) . These features make TCR transgenic mice a useful system in which to study peripheral deletion either directly in the transgenic animals or by transfer of transgenic lymphocytes into nontransgenic recipients. (18) . hFlp-lacZ transgenic mice (C57BL͞6͞ C3H) were generated at La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology by introduction of the lacZ coding sequence under the control of the proximal promoter (1.2 kb) of the human FasL gene. Double transgenic (F 1 ) mice were generated by hFlplacZ ϫ OT-2 cross. Animals were housed in pathogen-free conditions at La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology. DO11.10 TCR transgenic mice were assessed by analysis of peripheral blood using the clonotypic antibody KJ126-FITC (PharMingen) and anti-CD4 (phycoerythrin conjugate, PharMingen). OT-2 transgenic mice were assessed by three-color analysis with anti-CD4-CyChrome, anti-V␣2-phycoerythrin, and anti-V␤8-FITC. Lymphocytes were isolated from spleens and lymph nodes, and primary intestinal epithelial cells (IECs) were isolated as outlined (19) .
Materials and Methods
Adoptive Transfer and Antigenic Stimulation. CD4 ϩ lymphocyte subsets were enriched by complement lysis of unwanted cells, and 5-carboxy-fluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE)-labeling was performed as described (20). Lymphocytes (5 ϫ 10 6 ) were introduced into the tail vein of recipient animals. Superantigen Staphylococcus enterotoxin B (SEB, 100 g per mouse, Sigma) was injected i.p., OT-2 and hFlp-lacZ.OT-2 TCR transgenic mice were given ovalbumin (OVA) 323-339 peptide (100 g i.p.) in PBS, and T cell-transfer recipients were given peptide antigen (300 g s.c.) in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) as described (21) . BRL) extraction according to manufacturer instructions. Firststrand cDNA was generated by using Superscript reverse transcriptase (GIBCO͞BRL). Standard PCR was performed with Taq DNA polymerase (GIBCO͞BRL) and assayed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Amplification of full-length FasL cDNA was performed with 5Ј UTR (gAg Aag gAA ACC CTT TCC Tg) and 3Ј UTR (Tgg AAg TgA gTg TAA Agg T) primers according to the conditions of Kayagaki et al. (22) . Real-time PCR was performed with AmpliTaq Gold polymerase in a Perkin-Elmer Biosystems 5700 thermocycler by using the SyBr green detection protocol outlined by the manufacturer. Specific primers for murine FasL (forward primer, 5Ј-TgA ATT ACC CAT gTC Nonlymphoid FasL contributes to peripheral lymphocyte deletion. Accumulation of OT-2 lymphocytes in C57BL͞6 and C57BL͞6-gld recipient mice was measured after transfer of CFSE-labeled CD4 ϩ lymphocytes from OT-2 mice into C57BL͞6 and C57BL͞6-gld recipient animals. Peripheral lymphocytes were harvested from spleens and nodes at the times indicated, and persistence of antigen-specific T cells was assessed by flow cytometry relative to the total CD4 ϩ population. * , P Ͻ 0.003; ** , P Ͻ 0.01 by paired t test. The data are from a minimum of five animals per data point. (B) CFSE fluorescence profiles of lymphocytes harvested 7 days after antigenic challenge (black, B6 ϩ CFA; red, gld ϩ CFA; green, B6 ϩ OVA; blue, gld ϩ OVA). OT-2 lymphocytes became activated in both recipient strains, and there was an accumulation of activated OT-2 cells in C57BL͞6-gld mice. (C) Inguinal nodes from mice treated in A were harvested at the indicated times, fixed, embedded, sectioned, and analyzed by confocal microscopy. (Magnification, ϫ40.) CFSE-labeled OT-2 cells appear yellow.
CCC Ag-3Ј; reverse primer, 5Ј-AAA CTg ACC CTg gAg gAg CC-3Ј) and ␤-actin (forward primer, 5Ј-TTC gTT gCC ggT CCA CA-3Ј; reverse primer, 5Ј-ACC AgC gCA gCg ATA TCg-3Ј) were used. Quantitative measurements were performed in triplicate and standardized to the internal control of ␤-actin mRNA for each sample. Functionality of IEC FasL was analyzed by killing of L1210-and L1210-Fas target cells as described (19) .
Histology. Tissues from hFlp-lacZ transgenic and control littermates were stained for ␤-galactosidase activity with 5-bromo-3-indolyl ␤-D-galactopyranoside (Bluo-Gal) substrate (Sigma) followed by paraffin embedding. Briefly, tissues were fixed (2% formaldehyde͞O.1 M Pipes, pH 6.9͞2 mM MgCl 2 ͞1.25 mM EGTA) for 15 min at room temperature and stained in KFeCN solution [5 mM K 3 Fe(CN) 6 ͞5 mM K 4 Fe(CN) 6 ⅐3H 2 O͞1 mM MgCl 2 ͞0.01% sodium-deoxycholate͞0.02% Nonidet P-40, pH 7.5) with Bluo-Gal (1 mg͞ml) at 37°C for 4-12 h. Tissues were rinsed thoroughly in KFeCN solution before being embedded, sectioned, and counterstained with nuclear fast red for viewing by light microscopy with a Nikon microscope and digital capture device. Fluorescent images were captured with a Bio-Rad MRC1024ES confocal laser-scanning microscope.
Results
We used TCR transgenic animals that express transgenic TCRs (DO11.10 and OT-2) on CD4 ϩ T cells that recognize OVA peptides presented on I-A (17, 18) . To investigate the contribution of nonlymphoid tissues to peripheral lymphocyte deletion, we transferred CFSE-labeled CD4 ϩ T cells from OT-2 TCR transgenic mice into C57BL͞6-gld and WT recipients. Twelve hours after transfer, antigen (OVA peptide 323-339) was administered, and fluorescently labeled antigen-specific T cells were tracked in recipient animals. CD45.1 ϩ CD4 ϩ cells from B6.SJL were coinjected with OT-2 to control for variation between numbers of antigen-specific cells received by each recipient animal. Whole-lymphocyte preparations were isolated from spleens and lymph nodes at the times indicated, and the number of CFSE-positive cells was measured by flow cytometry relative to the CD4 ϩ populations. Fig. 1A shows the expansion of CFSE-positive OT-2 cells in response to peptide antigen and their progressive decline. Although the lymphoid cells that were transferred were WT for FasL, there was a significant delay in the decline in the numbers of CFSE-positive T cells in C57BL͞ 6-gld recipient animals.
We analyzed the CFSE fluorescence profiles from spleen and lymph node lymphocytes and found that OT-2 lymphocytes in both WT and gld recipients became activated and proliferated after injection of antigen, as shown by the sequential dilution of CFSE fluorescence and disappearance of cells in the unstimulated peak highlighted in the vehicle (CFA alone) control animals of each type (Fig. 1B) . On day 3 (not shown), proliferation was observed in both groups. By day 7 (Fig. 1B) there was a noticeable difference between WT and gld mice with respect to the number of OT-2 cells in the peripheral lymphocyte pool. The accumulation and subsequent decline of OT-2 cells was also observed when we examined lymphoid tissues by fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 1C) .
We then set out to identify the tissues responding to antigeninduced T cell expansion with an increase in FasL expression in both OT-2 and DO11.10 TCR transgenic mice. DO11.10 TCR transgenic mice were injected with antigen (OVA peptide 323-339), and FasL mRNA levels were assessed in a number of tissues. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of FasL expression pattern in antigen-and mock-treated DO11.10 transgenic animals. FasL mRNA levels were low in brain, heart, lung, and small intestine in untreated animals but were induced significantly after administration of antigen. To pursue further the increase in FasL expression in IECs after OVA administration, we transferred OT-2 CD4 ϩ lymphocytes into C57BL͞6 and C57BL͞6-gld animals and challenged recipient animals with OVA peptide. CFA-treated C57BL͞6 recipients were virtually identical to untreated animals, whereas there was a slight increase of IEC FasL in C57BL͞6-gld animals that received CFA. However, both C57BL͞6 and C57BL͞6-gld animals showed a marked increase in FasL mRNA after administration of antigen (Fig. 3) . Additional experiments were performed in WT recipients by using both OT-2-C57BL͞6 and DO11.10-BALB͞c pairs with similar results (data not shown). IEC mRNA was also analyzed for expression of the lymphocyte marker, CD45. This was undetectable in our IEC RNA preparations (data not shown), demonstrating that our IEC preparations were completely devoid of contaminating lymphocytes.
To examine more closely the induction of FasL in IECs, we again used an adoptive transfer approach. We transferred DO11.10 CD4 ϩ cells into B10.D2 recipients. These two strains are the same MHC haplotype (H-2 d ) but differ in the FasL coding sequence (22) , allowing for differentiation of FasL mRNA by an AluI restriction site present in BALB͞c but not B10.D2. T cells from DO11.10 were injected i.v. into B10.D2 recipients. Twelve hours later, recipient animals were given OVA peptide. Three days after administration of antigen, IECs were isolated and analyzed for expression of FasL mRNA by RT-PCR. PCR products corresponding to full-length FasL coding sequence were purified, digested with AluI, and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4A) . FasL cDNA arising from BALB͞c gave rise to the same fragment pattern described earlier (22) ; however, IECs of B10.D2 mice that received DO11.10 lymphocytes plus antigen expressed FasL with the pattern expected from that of the recipient B10.D2 mouse. Functionality of IEC FasL was confirmed by the assessment of killing activity against Fas-bearing target cells, L1210-Fas (data not shown), as shown for IECs from animals immunized with SEB (23) .
To confirm that the FasL we observed was from a nonlymphoid source, we performed the transfer experiment described above in the opposite direction by using SCID recipients. B10.D2 lymphocytes were activated by the superantigen, SEB, for 3 days and isolated, and T cells were transferred into BALB͞c-SCID recipients. RNA was isolated from IECs harvested from recipient animals 24 h after transfer. Full-length cDNA was generated and digested with AluI (Fig. 4B) . BALB͞c-SCID recipients, which do not possess responsive T cells, showed an up-regulation of FasL after transfer of activated B10.D2 lymphocytes, and the source of FasL corresponds to that arising from nonlymphoid IECs of the BALB͞c-SCID mouse.
As a means to perform coordinate studies of lymphocyte activation and IEC FasL expression, we generated a transgenic mouse (hFlp-lacZ) expressing a lacZ construct under the control of the proximal promoter of the human FasL gene. As FasL is constitutively expressed in the testes (24, 25) , sections of testes were examined for ␤-galactosidase activity (Fig. 5A) . Staining showed cellular specificity only in the transgenic animals. We then transferred CD4 ϩ T cells from OT-2 animals into hFlp-lacZ transgenic recipients, followed by challenge with OVA peptide 12 hours later. After 3 days IECs were isolated, and RNA was analyzed for endogenous FasL and lacZ expression. As shown in Fig. 5B , induced expression of lacZ correlated with production of FasL mRNA, thus demonstrating that activated lymphocyte- . IECs and splenocytes were harvested 3 days postantigen. cDNA from each respective tissue was generated, and full-length FasL was amplified and digested with AluI to identify the source of FasL RNA. Splenocyte FasL was included from BALB͞c, DO11.10, and B10.D2 to demonstrate each restriction-fragment pattern. (B) Further demonstration that induction of IEC FasL is nonlymphoid. B10.D2 mice were given SEB and lymphocytes isolated 3 days later and transferred into BALB͞c-SCID recipients. Twenty-four hours after transfer, IECs were isolated and RNA was purified. Full-length cDNA was amplified and subjected to AluI restriction-digest analysis.
induced IEC FasL is controlled by elements in the proximal promoter of the FasL gene. A similar effect was observed when hFlp-lacZxOT-2 double-transgenic animals were immunized with OVA (Fig. 5B) .
To study this phenomenon in situ, we stained small intestine samples from antigen-treated hFlp-lacZxOT-2 mice. 5-Bromo-3-indolyl ␤-D-galactopyranoside-stained tissues were embedded, sectioned, and counterstained with nuclear fast red (Fig. 5C ). Few if any blue cells were detectable in PBS-treated animals, but the appearance of blue cells, indicating FasL promoter activity, were readily detectable along the epithelium of the small intestine (Fig. 5C Inset) . This pattern is similar to expression of FasL in SEB-treated animals as observed by in situ hybridization (23) . To determine whether the localization of induced FasL promoter activity correlated with lymphocyte infiltration, we analyzed small intestine isolated from C57BL͞6 and C57BL͞6-gld recipient animals that had received CFSE-labeled OT-2 T cells and were subsequently challenged with OVA peptide antigen. Fig. 5D shows the appearance of CFSE-labeled cells in the small intestines of recipient animals 3 days after activation. The T cells infiltrated the same regions that express FasL in response to activated T cells. Fewer lymphocytes were found in the gut of CFA-treated animals at all times points examined (data not shown), suggesting that activated lymphocytes may have a greater propensity to traffic through the small intestine. The trafficking of activated T cells through peripheral tissues has been described in other systems (16, 26) . Our results indicate that FasL induced on nonlymphoid tissues by activated T cells contributes to peripheral deletion of the lymphocytes.
Discussion
FasL is expressed in a number of nonlymphoid tissues in response to lymphocyte infiltration and other cellular stresses (see ref. 27) . Perhaps the best characterized example is that of immune privilege (14) , where certain tissues constitutively express FasL and are cytotoxic for Fas-bearing lymphocytes, thereby suppressing significant lymphocyte infiltration and͞or inflammatory responses such as in the eye (28, 29) . Similarly, cells of the thyroid express FasL, which is required to prevent cell-mediated autoimmune destruction of thyrocytes observed in Hashimoto's thyroiditis (30, 31) , and our data demonstrate that FasL-defective animals cannot perform peripheral deletion equal to that in WT animals even when the lymphocytes themselves have functional FasL.
Huang et al. (32) reported that activated TCR transgenic T cells migrated to the liver where they were disposed and were stimulated to die in a lymphoid-dependent manner. Our results showing reduced peripheral deletion of OT-2 cells in C57BL͞ 6-gld animals do not exclude the involvement of the liver as a site of disposal for T cells triggered to die in the periphery (see ref. 33) . It is possible that, rather than a ''graveyard,'' this is one site of active deletion, because cells of the liver can also express FasL during immune responses (23) .
In a recent report (34) , deletion of CD4 ϩ V␤8 ϩ cells after SEB challenge was found to be influenced by FasL and tumor necrosis factor but mediated primarily by lymphocyte expression of Bim, a BH3-only member of the Bcl-2 protein family. It is not surprising that more than one mechanism of peripheral deletion may be involved in this process. It is possible that dose of antigen and͞or mode of presentation may influence which mechanism(s) of deletion will predominate. Testes of transgenic and WT littermate controls animals were stained for ␤-galactosidase activity before being fixed, embedded, and sectioned for analysis by light microscopy. (Magnification, ϫ200.) The transgenic animal (Right) shows a significant number of blue cells that were absent in the negative littermate control (Left). (B) OT-2 CD4 ϩ T cells were transferred into hFlp-lacZ and littermate control animals followed by antigenic challenge. Three days later, RNA from IECs was harvested and analyzed for FasL and lacZ transcript levels. mock, hFlp-lacZ animals that were not challenged with antigen (i.e., CFA alone). OT-2.hFlp-lacZ double-transgenic animals were administered OVA peptide, and IEC RNA was harvested 24 hours later. Migration of activated lymphocytes to mucosal epithelia has been proposed for clearance of lymphocytes that have been activated to undergo apoptosis in a strictly lymphoid-dependent fashion (32) . However, it has been demonstrated that activated lymphocytes home to the gut before induction of their death programs, and recent evidence suggests that surviving cells may constitute a reservoir of antigen-specific memory cells (16) . Activated lymphocytes induce up-regulation of FasL on the cells of the intestinal epithelium (Fig. 5) in a fashion similar to that of inducible immune privilege (23) . In the latter model, it is believed that activated lymphocytes enter the small intestine (in addition to the liver and lung) and by a lymphocyte-derived cellular signal induce expression of FasL on epithelial cells, which are then responsible for inducing the activated lymphocytes to undergo apoptosis.
FasL has also been found to induce granulocytosis when its expression is enforced in nonlymphoid tissues in transgenic mice or transplanted tumors (35) . However, in none of our experiments did we observe a granulocytosis induced by up-regulation of endogenous FasL (e.g., Fig. 5C, ref. 23 , and M.J.P. and D.R.G., unpublished observations). Recently, Janin et al. (36) showed that disseminated destruction of endothelial tissue can be caused by the transfer of FasL-expressing lymphocytes. In tissues or tumors with enforced expression of FasL, endothelia may be contacted, and the resulting damage then may be an underlying cause of neutrophil infiltration. In contrast, it is possible that FasL on the intestinal epithelium is not in sufficient proximity to endothelial tissue to cause its destruction.
The signals responsible for induction of FasL expression in nonlymphoid tissues after T cell activation are only partly understood. Recently we demonstrated that T cell-derived tumor necrosis factor is necessary and sufficient for induction of FasL in IECs in response to SEB (37) . Interestingly, tumor necrosis factor has been shown to contribute to peripheral deletion of TCR transgenic T cells (38) . However, the role of tumor necrosis factor in FasL expression in other tissues during immune responses is not known.
An emerging model for clonal deletion of activated lymphocytes parallels that of immune privilege (14) . Nonlymphoid tissue may act as a monitor of activated T cell numbers, possibly through microenvironment cytokine concentration by the infiltrating T cells, and is then capable of controlling lymphoid expansion through expression of proapoptotic signals such as FasL. In this model, the control of lymphocyte number is not entirely a function of hematopoietic cells but a dynamic interaction between activated T cells and peripheral epithelia.
